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The Rio Grande Valley Chib will 
bold a meeting Monday aiffht after 
ydl practice in tne Y. M. C. A. 
ckpel. All Valley boyi are urged to 
be preeeaA'

NOTICE A(i KONOMY SOCIETY

p. m.

A. H. Peril, 
[and 8 p.m. ' 
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There will be a 
Agronomy Society 
Oct 14 at 7:15 In 
Room. Dr Trotter 
tioa pictures of 
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Wild Deer Loose on Studio Lot 
Breaks Routine for Cartoonists
BY PAUL KETELSON
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fsntry sophomoie, secretary-treas
urer; and L H 
from Canadian

Beginning with 
meeting, which ia 
24, a senes of speeken will address 
the organisation a i alternate meet
ing nights. Thee i speakers will 
include not only m sn from A. A M 
but also men fn m other Texas 
collegei.

Membership ia tke Pre-Law Club 
is not restricted jo men who are 
taking e pre-law eg liberal arts 
course, but is opes to ell students 
at A. A M Engineering and agri
culture students who are interested 
in the activities had purposes of
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the club may join. 
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Slash!
A wild deer has bees returned to 

Hollywood hQls today, and Wah 
Dianeys artiste settled dews aj 
after their excitement.

Looking up from their work of 
drawing Mickey ‘Mouse, Doeald 
Duck and thefar p*1.v th«- artist* 

a deer beteg chased sround 
the bade yard of the Disney 8t 
diosj by a man swinging a lariat 

The deer bad strayed down from 
the hills, and the cowboy waa Larry 
Lens burgh, assistant director who 
used to be a Champion roper. He 
Wopod the noose around the deer > 
neck but it broke so he eaaght 
It Wtfb • flying tackle. The deer 
should sac, flying tackles ere 0- 

' these dayp.
Palace, Saturday Preview 

“I Am The Lew**. Edward G 
obinaon, the “Little Ceasar* of 
istoryear has become a gang 
uter. There has bm# little 

of the public enemy 1, due to 
pressure from the Will Hays office 
It Is with this in mind that the 

icers of the so-called gangs- 
ster do this film. It is perfectly all 
right to show the gangsters hut not 
in a light so as to give the public 
the idea that gangdom was the 
thing. Producers have broken sway 
for more than one reason and will, 
in the future stay away from idoliz
ing the mob.

“I Am The Law", le a picture 
worth seeing, first because H la 
following the footsteps of the fa
mous New York District Attorney. 
Thomas Dewey. Edward G. Rebin- 
sen plays the pert of the herd 
boiled gang buster, and does the 
job very well. Many of us were in
clined to the idee that Mr. Rebin- 

was a “type by this I mean 
that he was good only in one kind 
of picture, that being a grtfster 
picture. Before long Mr. Robinson 
will be chasing the artAs who have 
been sitting on the Motion Picture 
Awards every year, back to the 
dark. Hig acting ability cannot bo 
denied end will not be by the fans 
themselves,; Yen will be sunwise 
at the eiaae with which Edward G. 
Rgblnson carries the load of the 
lead ia the picture and will ne 
doubt be fully convinced od hie 
dramatic ability.

■semMy Hall Friday.
Edward G. Robinson seems to 

be carrying off the honors of the 
week. The picture to be shown is 

A Slight Case of Murder”. «M| 
it beyond a doubt the funnist pic
ture Mr. Robinson has ever been 
connected with. It is funny heemise 
he is trying to go straight and for 
the life of him things keep crop
ping op to spoil his high aims. His 
daces km to go “straight was made 
at a moment’s ^notice and cause.I 
quite an uproar from his. hench
men who had been his bodyguards 
end sack during the time of pro
hibition. The picture itself le well 
done sad should be appreciated and 
•sen by all. (This ia s benefit show 
for the PoU> team).

troops by forcing them 
(t) to render cerUin 

to occupy, |4) to 
and interfere with 
tion, and (6) to dee- 
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principal kinds of ch|
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Vsuemb 1 > Hal '"aiurda*
“Hold That Kins’, Mickey Rooney 

is back and with him a greet out. 
The picture on the whole k light, 
the plot being new but flimsy and 
does notiriag to hold the fen's at
tention. The success lies wholly in 
the acting ability of the stare in 
the picture. Dennis O'Keefe does 
his bit ia.acting the pert *f the 
hero, holding up his assignment to 
the last scene Maureen O’Sullivan

Second football dance of the 
school year it elated to be bald 
Saturday night from 9 until It in 
the mess hall, with music furnish
ed by Tommy Littlejohn and hie 
Aggielaad Orchestra, Senior Social 
S.-cMthty Bill Livingston has an
nounced. /|
It infajh t|ho have decided on 

an unofficial homecoming for this 
weekend, T. C, U. students, Port 
Worth football fane. South Texas 
grid followers, and the regular run 
ef locale are expected to attend the 
function.

Livingston has announced that 
aaescorted girls will be ia the par
lor of the Y. M. C. A- after the 
game, where dates for the dance 
may be made by cadets.

The first of the year’a four foot
ball dances waa held after the Ag- 
gie Texas A. 4 L game. Others 
yet to com* include the Saturday 
hop, as well as dances after the

ine'i pert end does very wtll. 1 
ey Rooney while not having the 
leads now being given! to him, 
shows hia ability te the finish and 
makes his part stand out, which is 
more than can be said for some boy 
actors in the same position. Hs has 
no great part but does make- a

games.

CHKM WARFARB-
(« ontmued from Page I), I 

has equipped as many of her cit
izens hs possible with gas masks.

; 1AM ik'ftds field also, A. 4 M
great part from what he has and,wfll ^ “tion- A. 4 M
should be complimented oh his K™duatea each year from 26 to 80

CW8 Reserve Officer* which
_____________ about one fourth of the number

produced each year in the entire 
nation. These people, whether in 
dTil or military life, will be le^d 
era around whom can be built ai

talent

PROP. C.
Department

B. WILCOX OF THE 
ef Education of A. 4 

M. left Thursday afternoon for 
Austin, where he ia to attend meet
ings of committees of the State 
Teachers’ Association.

Thursday night be met with the 
sub-legislative committee ef the as
sociation and Thursday night he 
will meet with the legislative com 
rmttev proper. Both meetings are 
in connection with the association's 
recommendations to the b ^islsture 
on State aid to public schools. Mr. 
Wilcox Is first vice president of 
the association. . < .

agents are the long 
attack tbs respiratory 
sternutaters which irritate 
and throat awd cause 
testers which are tear ft 
.cants which blister the 
incendiaries which 
set fire to material. Tbs 
ary discharged from artflte 

shells, airplane bom 
from cylinders and c 

hand and rifle 
used varying with 

nation and conditions.
tipaMtei wwniwti

i mane of aU 
course, nothing that 
purpose the destruction of 
lift can hs called human. Tbs hu
manity of warfare is measured by 
three things: the suffering at (ho 
time of injury; the percentage of 
deaths to'the total number of 
casualties; and the after offsets of 
the injuries Modern war J, 
strike without the warning effect 
of pain. Doctors high in the Medical 
Corps of the U. & Army sap that, 
gaa wo ends cause far less fuffer- 
ing that any other type of wound 
A person wounded by gas is out 
of danger and resting easy Within 
24 to 4H hours, depending pn the 
\p.s of gas used. Thht Ik indeed a1 

■'hort time when compared to the 
weeks a person suffers when a 
piece of shrapnel or high explosive 
changes s soldier into a bleeding 
mass of torn flesh and shattered 
bone, a pitiful wreck for (whom 
depth ia a merciful blessing.

During the World War only t% 
oljiAll persons wounded by gat 
ditd, whereas 25.7m % of ajj non. 
teas wounded persons died.

Over 1016 of the noa-gaa wend
ed wars permanently disabled, only 
13% of the gained were perm, 
neatly out of action. Prom theoe 
figure*, taken from the report ef 
the U. S. Surgeon General, R m 
evident that chemical warfare la 
the moot humane of all warfare.

Only two colleges te the United 
States offer chemical Warfare 
training—Texas A. A M. and the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology.

Chemical warfare is, with the 
^ United States alt least, prteurfly a 

defensive weapon, lbs United 
States leads the world te the pro- 

chetetepls. This tre- 
be thrown
wki

overnight

t

L

duction of
msadohs industry dep I 
into tW production of i 
almost overnight. With Amsrfran 
chemists chemical engineers, 
second to noirf |* ti* WpH, to direct 
the production of SSltlm*- ch. m 
kale, and o«r well developed sy» 
tom of tran* ports tion to get the 
chemicals to the plate they are! 
needed, the ehdmicsl industry Is a 
powerful defensive weapon And H 
is the only weapoa that serves the 
nations alike m p. ace ang te*g*(
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efficient gaa
It ia a serious msitake to think 

of the chemical warfare service as 
anything extetili a Nteppsctiag 
branch of the army—a highly effi
cient branch, but still a supporting 
unit.

Chemical agents are used te * 
number of ways and with a num
ber of objects in view. The five 
main objects of the chemical at
tack are: (1) the inflict casualties, 
(2) to harass and reduce the «f-
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FLYING INSTRUCTION

1 irensed Airplane and Instructor 
Reasonable Rates
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BY C HARLES pj STEWART 
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WASHINGTO 
one ia glad, of 
world war was 
cent Chamberla 
Mussolini confi 

, Nevertheless, a 
of comment is a 

land domestical!
Washington to ^he effect 
major conflict jwnr not 
(maybe only tegqmrarily) exactly 
as genuine pear.* lovers migk have 
wished. What tb^se folk had hoped 
was that Herr Ditier would have
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ity is aerionaly 
Italy alone ia 
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IRISH SETTER-Native of IreUnd. Be- 
bcvedtokcacTaMofEagboh ettter, spaaici 
and pointer. Originally rrd and white in 
colonng. Today's standards call for solid 
mshogany red or nch golden chestnut. Ee- 
orntially a gun dog. Bold, hardy, yet 
ably gentle nature.

ly called as to 
for Germany It- 

liae him as a bluff- 
tbo beat guess 

have been suffi- 
bome to ternd- 

lip te sort order, 
■prengthenod, 
while Adolph ra- 
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WAR—IP AND 

War would (< 
be terrible. !

Still, it generally is agreed, out
side Germany and Italy, that 
couldn’t end otherwise than in I 
(Beta to rial pal 'a defea. Hitler 
would be killed < r jump the Father 
land, like the e^-kalsar, or be te- 
terned on an ialknd, like Napoleon, 
or some such thing.;Ditto Muaaoii 
no, pmbably. Whkh would be tragic 
and dignified a id all that Bat
would be 
k that H ’ | 
of lives and 
addition,
proa ant day

The drawback

civilization

M
He’s giving his

nerves a rest...and so is he

T*HEDOG
ST1

red a here has a nervous matter which of the common forma
- system amasingiy neiiler to yours, with tenseness yoirteel, try this experiment:

this sfi/rrrarr; It is the nature of the dog te Ease op sad en joy a Camel. Camels are 
not when he needs rest. It k the nature of made from cortber tobaccos. Smokers bid 
mankind te drive on...itetil nerves jerk that "Let up-light up a Camel” puts 
and twitch...until yon are croa and trri- more seat into life, and that CameTs 
table...tired ont without feiewiag u. No costlier Ttobaccoe soothe

MILLIONS FIND

‘‘LET UP—LIGHT UP A CAMEL” N 
PUTS MORE JOY INTO LIVING

X/i

TEaat.i i lACoas, lion trsinef, md 
“Tony” Concetto, dscat setisiist (Uft), 
back trsdfy to the value of “Let up— 
hght up s Camel'* “Anneals can spring 
uho intrant aetton then fells,” says 
JstnSe. “We arc apt to get our nerves al 
wiaind up with our tmte way ofKriag- 
can’t let go. I had that Camels soothe 
my tKtvri." 'Tmtfl’s right," Miss Con
cetto says “When ray rtcrers arc bred, 
0 Camel helps them to rest"

PUD L MaDANIBL, cwwhoy (ntki), 
mys “When I feel nervous I let up, sad 
bght up s soothing CamaL Caqtets SIS 
maid— I Str oke Vra ssradily. They are so 
oomforttng. and nensr tire ray taste."

LETUP.

A,

] t

u

Smokers find Camel’s Costlier Tobadcos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES
•.+


